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For several years the cornnurrity has roco'ird'6drar':rn&1"13r nearly a hundred'
thousa::d. deaths a,nd nore th;n tr,reLv: milLion injured. in accid-ents of
aLl- types. The hr:rna;r conscquences a,re incalculable, but it is worth
ind.icatirrg.that the totaL annua"L cost of these accid.ents in econonic
toras, that is botlr the d.irect.ard the ind.j-rect cost, araounts to more thar:
fifteen thousan<l nnil.lion units of account (1).
Industrial accid.ents, includlng cccuilattcr:al C,iseases, although riot the
rnajor bector of risk.as far as fatal accidents.are conc:"*U (2), repre*
sented. the Largest eguO of accid-entg taken as a whoLe (3) a,:r.d therefore
constitute a prlority area for Conmr:nity concern. 'l'he overall situation
1n this sector has rrot significantly inproved. over reaent yearsr despite
the consid.cra.ble effort ti:ai hg,s becn narLe in the fielC of technical
accld.qr:t pre.rention. A cl.ecrease in the nrxtber of accid.er:ts in one year
,is oftqSr.compensated ry subseguent increaseg" A d.ecrease in one country
or sector is not necessaqj.lJr refLected' eLsewh'ere' A decrcase in number
ca.n.,also coinoide vrith an.increase in the s,everity. of accid.cnts. It nust
further4ore b,g emphasised. lhat the vory natpre of work, whether in indu-
stryr oollluer.c; or elser,rhcrg, is ln constant rapid. evotUti,o,n, witll nernr
techniques ancL nateriaLs boir:g introduccd., brin5ir:g with then nelr hazard-s
and. problenns, lrut al.so, in some cases, the trptentiaL for improved. accid.ent
prevention,.
Faocd rvith thie situation, end. particularlymssiipm of the sociaL lnpLi-
catiopsr the Cornnlqsiorr consid-ers that it r:ust significantLy crpand pre-
vcntiw action at the cor'un:::'ity lovcl, particul'arlJ' in the ftqld of acci-
d.ents conneoted. with r,rork. Such action is well foundcd. ln the ffiC llreatyt
as the iraprovenent of work safety contritnrtes in a sign-tfioenl wa6r totrards
the trnprcvernent of livtng and. working conditions, whlch is an essential
objective of the Cbmmunityr
{f) nstfnate na. .e 1ry a departnent of the Ccnu:rir:sion
(e) As fe.r as fatal accid.ents are concepned, taking each rnajor sector
of rlsk in round flgures, 5€' xc due to road. trafftc, 3Afo to accidentsftat honen or to leisure activities, arrd. 2CFr1, incLufing l-ocatlonal d.iseascst
ere industriaL a,ocidents.
tf) f" Gerna,rqr, for insta..nce, thc'to'ba.l nunber of accid.orits arc grotrped as 
-
folLowsc rnore that 14" 
"+ 
work, about ]-5oi for each of the 3 groups, read
traffic, ilat homenr md leisr:re, arril 25f, in various other circunstances.
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2 The guideLlnes, drioh are tliseussed. in Part If of this paper, and drich
are inspirecl. by the above cot{s'fderAtfonsl are a first response 'bo the
ConnciL Resolution of 2L Janr.r.ary L974 O) concerrelng a social ar:tion pro-
gtrarnme, v*rich l.ays dom as a prlority otiective the eetting-ub.of an
initia} action progranme on hygiene, safety at workr' the health of.worke:rst
and. the improved. organisation of tasks.
:..
These guldelines a,re also a response to chapter fr of title flr of the
segond. part of the Commrnityrs action progparune on the Jtrvironnerntr v'fticlt
llas approved by the Courroil on ?2 November t9?3 (2).
3 A series of consuLtatlve neetings were held, on I }'tay, 10 May and. 11 Novembe::
19?4 with governnental experts and. representatives of enrployerst and workerer
organisati.ong,
4 Ttre guid.elines as a rdrole constitute a framet'ork inclicating, on the one
ha,nd.n the objectives to be pursued dr. on the other hand., the a.ctions
clepcribed, in general terns for attaining each objective. the preparation
and implermentation of activitios will be r:nilertaken by the Corurission in
collabOration especially r,trith the Tripartite frAdvisory Conunittee fof, safety,
hygiene and health protection at wor,kfr set up, by the Councll Decision of
Z? June irg'.l| (3) for this very purpose, $lhen nomiaationd to the C6nnittee
are'conoplete, a first treeting wilL be held as soon as possible. A nunber
of specific thenes of activity have, in the meanti.me, already ieen suggested
by certain member governnents a.ncl are includ.ect in anner.
! 0bjective 1 of the guidel.inee is a response to the continuous need to
adapt technical regul.atlons for 
.accid.ent prevention to the rapid evolutlon
of technology.
-
(i) o.l. No c 13 of 12 Febmary L974
(a) 0.,1. No o 112 of 20 December 19?4
(3) 0..r. No L tB5 of 9 J'une 1974.
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Thc continuing leveI of aecide-nts"e,t.wc,rlt,r,r:efe.qred *o in paragraph' 1t
has obli3ed. the Conmission to devote increasod attention to method.s t^'hich
w1}L d.ea} r'llth the proble$ frl ildbpthnr to'loole.pi.r*leularly at ithe:trai-
ning of persons enploycd., anrl at hr.uran'attitud"es. '0bjectives 213r4r5,
and 6 havc been franed. with this in nlnd.
0bjectirle I con"cerns the LeveL of the r:r.d.ertaking itself, t.rhoro speci-
fic action is equall], egt..*itt.
together with a numbcr of actlons fierr-
continuation of certain curyent actiiri-
place 
')*ithin tho overal"L frenoworli of
Objective 3, in its entiretyt
tioned. elsewirere, represent a
tlcs wldch find their logical
this pro3rerme.
Obviously, where the question arises, d,irectly or indirectl.yr of a.n
approrima-bLon or harr.rol,isation betr+een ldenber S'tates, thie nust be
d,eaLt rrj.th in a fiay which cnsures prpg"css'aird.r:ot ilr a way that
consoliC.ates the status q"n: U3"31Ly in tl:e case of concertation betlveen
l(enber statcs, 1r' no wey should' this delay arqr itlliative on thelr Partr
or reduce their rosponsibility" Co--ordination and collaboration are
intend-ed. to encoura€e the developurent of preventive action whiLst naking
the nost ecorronic use of the neans avatLabl"e
:.7 &r the in:plene:rtation of thpse.'slidelines;the.Cenqliag.ion.inten{st:,:a's:far
as possibl.e, to ccrry out this cc..or*lnei*ion at a OonnunltJ' Ievelr azld lf,rere
appro'pniat.b in.':bol.laboaratloh:':rr1;bh:: o:th-er i#bemational bodies.
''B 4hese:-gt1*{elings cor-lo€rn:'.:i,." safety, lqygiene anrl industrial nedicine in
the aecepted meanin5 of tlie worde.'These afe, l$ireverr aspects of wlder
cpncepts, r-:hich have t'c,1n brought norc and..:irordi.!q,;llh*1{crof,ront.bJr. the
Conrrission, and. ty others" Tlrese includ.e the h'rxrar:isation cf work ar!1 the
inproved. organisation of tasks. Suoh oonoepts wi1L be the subject of a
sonnnrnicaticn frorn the Conmission during L975t and have already been talcen
up, in another context, in the frarnework of the 3rd ECSC $ociaL Research
Pr;g;ramne on nErgorronics and Rehabilitationrr.
The guid.ellnes are set out below in part Ift Conunents a;ee gl.ven on eaoh
ob;ectivc and its associated. actionsr
v/tst fil - n
IX OBJE6"IffES AND ACTIOIfS
OBIEttIVE 1r lo-pgogole-concortgd-agtlog 3f* 3ogu31!a!ig-bgtlPgn;
!e3tgr-s!a!eg gtlrr-rgsgegt-tg leg*lalrgt! 3Pl
5-
Cqnnents
--q-- I
monit oring_plocodure s
Whenever a trajor problen arises in a llenber State o:n
new neasures are envisaged.t
action a)t ggggg.iggllgg to the Conr:ission drich sh::'11
orga,nise an exch?n,qe of \dewt or conqertation
between the ldernber Statos't a.nd.
action b)t r,#ere approBrlate, preparb$ion of 'Conthp:Lty
nle4sure,rl' 
.!b enoourage.. progrtsss l' l'': I .
For probl.erns and reforms r^dth a Co:amrrnity interestr the
sarne action oan be talcen at. the initiativS ,of the
Connission.
i T
[tre ain ls to attempt"to resoive certain probLens rra pr!.oritt
',^rith the necessary degree of flexibllity, th"ereby avoi.ding
thenore1.engthyconoertationprooe|raposteriorj,n.
Actiop a) r.rUf g:ive l{enber States the. opportrrnity, in the
context of probl.eras,r'lhich have to pe solvedr.to. obtairr ,,
infolr:ratlon to concert efforts, ard to sbape thelr ideas.
ftrperlence' hag stror,nr that suclt. action even 1.f, Very lnf'orrnal,
is valuable both in the slrort and in the long tern.
Action b) al1ows for the extension, l*rere necessa^ry, .cf the
actions wd.er a) into rirore fornal procedures. ' '' ":'
!
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OB]ECTWE 2e fo deveLop colLabor:ation betroeen *he rel.evant bodieg Ln the.*:-- 
- 
{ 
-ltenber_Sta!*: y!:!c! pronote legegrgh-into preve:,tive ngasures,
gt!h*a_v!ew to-iScreasins lng grligigngv_o! g13ilalrg legogryeg
Action a) r i.lutuaf 
-glgggg$.og on research projects in progress
ard orchange of results,
Action b) c 'cGfo4if:ptlgn or @ of future
' research in all appropriate cases.
Action c): Study a.ncL inrplenentation of nethods to inprove
lnfg,rq,ntiol fql rbqFer pS"S@,
including the practitioners.
Comnents
,The intentiop ifr, by collaboration between organisationB
pronoting resqarch, to achieve qrore rational use of the
neans avaiLable. It has been for.u:d. by experience that research
into prevention is,d.one, ln sone casesr in a soattered. fashion.
Action a) shouLd. be a begirrilng in showing the present state
(
of affairs.
Action b) air::s at reguJ.ar, stoil-by*step pl.annin6; betl'reen the
organisations in tlrg l'tenrber States ptomoting researcht to
exclude duplication and *o allol,r a certain d.ivision of work.
'l'n.*ese'tr"ro actions have an appieoiahLe econonic value; it ie
f6reseen that they will, at the sarne tine, lead. to a partictrLar
Courrrrunity line of thinking, not only in the fieLd of researcht
but equally ln that of preventS.on.
Action c) takes accor.net of the fact that in certain cases
research resuLts are onLy received aftet a consid.erable d.elay
by those rdto have to eonsid.er thert or to put then into practice.
./.
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0BtEcrrYn 3r" 8o_lgpyge*slaligtlcg gn-ogcgngtlgpl Sogig%t: a.rd dliseases-
to assist " accid.ent prevention poli,cies
---
aetion a): study of the w arrd deftnitlon of erssential
requirenent's.
Action b): Carrying: ort Cornnrrnlty.gsrefE in opecifio fields.
Action cle Collection of hry!899 gtatistlos.
Connents_
the statistios which are at present' avaltable cLo not pootiau
a valj.d. baels for deflnlng p detaiLed preyention pol.ioy at
either a naticnaL or a Conr'runity Level'
Action a),i* a3 inportant study subject. Given that action c) is
j , e long'terp goaLr .actlon b) prnqrides f,or s"ufi/eys dti,oh, on
the pne hanA, have the aim of doveloping letter nethols, arrlt
on the other halrd., of conpler.reartin€i certairr activltiers arislng
from the prosent plogra,rrner ,
the action$ envtsaged rrnd.er Objective 3 wilf inoorpora,te the
preparatory work alneady rrndertaken in the conrte:ct of the Aotion
: fII of the Social. Actioar Frogra,rnne on n$tatistlcal, stunreys on
i tndustrial,aocid.ents and safetytr.
,/.
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o&lEcT IVI 4 : lo_agvgl op_training !o1 gale!1qS_ttgrlt! grgt gclign_i1 litg
yali gug !rgp$g*_of erlucatlcS gpg at_the-vari rys_e$ugali onal_
levels
.'Lction a). Erchange of Sgpglg&gg.
Action b), }glgtrgjlgg, of Lasic knowLedge on safety ar:d
health into edueaiional and-'' training courses at the
various:levels and, in the d.ifferent branches'
Action e)l Definition of the specific reguirements for
specific p.r'ofeseigqs or 3gg$.
Comrocnts_
In this case it is a question of an extrene3.y inportant long-
terrii investnent. [he -r:asic ain in initiating thcso actions
is to achieve effec*ive collaboration at a Connr:nity 1eveLt
in particul-ar between ttre l{inistries of enploynent (the nratter)
and the ifinistries of ed.ucation (the nethods).
Action a) is a starting point to prove that this is possible,
for there have alread.y been sone liroited. achleveroents.
Action b) consists of several stages:
- 
strrdy of the minirirw-r necessary nateriaL t
- 
choice of appropriato nethod.s.
This is to be d.onc stage by stage by branch and Level of
education prio:rity being g?.ven io technical education.
fhe professions or tasks nentioned. in action c) are, .for exanple
ind.ustriaL doctors, architechts, safety engineers, instructors.
The actions envisagpd. unrLer Objective 4 e,:rd 5 (see follovring page)
can be camied. out in colLaboration w'ith the new Ebropean Centre
for Vocational Braining, set up by Regula+ion 317ft5 (mC) of
LO Febru-ar;.r L975. 
./.
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"$lo-vimaL inforratiq gelhSg lo_1':plovethe_provision of lnfornation for those sectors of the population !
t_-tr
e sDecial 1.t' affeoted.
---
- 
use of television and of rad.io
Actlon a): Ercha:rge of eJmeqlens.q and.
Action b)s d.eyel.qplle4t of the uee of television ancl creation
of Joint prod,uctions'
- 
use of, fiLn and. elides with sound. tracks for acoid.ent
preventior purposes
ll,ction c): setting up a perna;nent Consnnrity @geJrtp$iJ>g
systen (t),
Action d): pronotion of, pg-ptodqgt!.o$s (e).
'''
logngn!s_
[he use of television and. radio fs'certainly one c,f the nost
inporbant and, effective neang of ihforning (arrd. of'trainine)
oertain sectors of the populatlon. Here the question ts one of
orga:rising at Conrunlty 3.eve1, collaboratlon between, in
particular, ilinistrtes of eroplo;n:lent (the matter) and ths
authoritles responsible for T.V. and, radto (the nethods).
Action a) ts a start to show r,&at has beon d.one up to now.
Action b) tnol,ud.es pf,ogtessively
- 
the id.entificatj.on of the groups to be reached. arxl the
naterial. appropriate for each group,
- 
the choice of nethod.s of presentation,
(f ) preparatory work is aheady well in hand.
(e) A flrst project, on the sqbjec] of nanual. harrd,llng, is in hand.
,/,
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In the practical field., the Comrission intend.s to pronote
the perid.ic planning of transnissions and. to encor,uage
joint prod.uctions (co-or.dination 
- 
exchange 
- 
ttistribution).
Actidn c) involves setting up an index systen of recent
audio-visuaL nethods, drich could be interchangeable between
co'antries.
Action d ) incLudes the joirit production of a fiLn vrhich is
being prepared, ajrd. shows convincing econonlc aspects.
Other co-productions are envisaged. for the ftrture.
l1 vh.67h5 
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0BtEmruE 5 I lo*pSoEot e_the.-pgrlrgigalign-o[ !o!h-s!dg s-o{ !n$u:tlv-i3
grevent lve-act i on at_the-aatlot I leye!, _wlttrln ind.ustlrSl
lr3ngh gs_agd-u$ gtl*i gqg
Acti* *); Conparative g}!4igg of the sltuations' obtaining
ln the lieirber States.
' Action b)r Worlcing ort a Cor:rur:nity ggggi, for this forrr of
participation rilrilst naintaining the posslbility
of inprovements.
Action c)s Cprnrnunity ggggggg 16:be proposed, r^,lere approprlate.
-
Connents
Preventlon nust follow the generaL trend. towa"rds tlenocrati-
sation both for reasons of prlnciple and' of effectiven€s$.
Action a) should denoatstrate corrparatlvely ntrat existe at
present, a3d r,*rat is laoklngl €.g. structures anC' coLlective
agreenents.
Oiven that in ths l,[onber $tates there are several differences
in this area (tetween the partners concerning the st:rrctures
a,rrd/or their Level and. their conpetence), e najo:r collective
effort is re$rired to rcove tot"rards a Conrinrtrity corcept.
thls work of study and of tl.evelopnent (action b) is ttre
necessary basis for the introduction of conrcrete propoFal's
(aotion c).
./.
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0BJE0TIVI f : lo_plogote-eafet{ gfg le3rlir_plotection gilrrjn_Lgagrja,;igqg
Action a): llorking out a Cornnunity concept for safety s,grlrlces
(f ) *a neclicaL servicesi neafltres to be proposed..
Action b)s h'orking out a conu;r,nity concept as regards the
-W egt lal-qqqu.l {e Bqnt g f or jpb p, anp 
_y.qtF:pla c-q: ;
roeasures to be proposed.
.0'ction c) s Drar.dng up a connunity instnrnent for industrial_
g$$g-gi!re in the r:r:dertal:ing (2).
Action d)r To develop rgsigg in safety for certain groups of
persoru:el in rrndertaking:s.
(see also 0BJECTIVI1 6 as reg,ards the u.ndertalcing).
Corulents
(1) Preparitory work is a1read3, in proEpess.(p) preparatory worl< is already in the ad.vanced. stage.
/lction a) wiff continue arul compl"ete work in hand at the Conrnrnity
Leve1, (teking into accor:nt the eoLl.aborati-on estabrished with
other international orp^nizations in these fields).
Action b) has, as its ain, the preparation of a generarly acceptabr.e
catalogre of, essentiaL rcguinenents for safety and.hygiene,
applicable in particular to the conception of new jobs and work-
places,
Action c) covers the activities, now being conpi.eted. of a working
g?oup. This group has prepared, for a series of circunstanees,
uniforn roaming signs wtrich have no text. rt should be noted. that
thls unifornity is of great ir,.rportance for workers, particularly
nigrant workers, and. aLso that the work ie being. d.gne in collabora_
tion with th6.xnternatioiral $tand.airf,s or:ga"r:1sattorr,(f.S.g.).j.,{rre choice
'of, an. lnstrument to bring these into use has yet to be nad.e.
Action d-) refers to certar.n cate.gories of workers, suoh as,
safety delegates, representatives of persomel, and ndrite collar
workers.
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Io-A gp! gi !h-t!e 
-egrli gulal gr gble gs-af f 
e ct ing-c er t ain-i e c; or s-
gf* gultgiS galegories-of Yo$grg
AotiOn a) e Preparation and tnplei:entation of E\popea' Codes of
safetY ard hYgiene.
Action b): Developnent and dissenination of lcro',rrLed6p on safety
and health protection for nlggg*!-g9Xbgffi (1)'
Action a) tts an exanple a working group conposed o'f goverrn':sntal
experts hae prepared draft :ru.Les for the utilieation of certaln
rnachines ln the agricultural sector. This lrork shc'ul-d' be conti-
rnted rr,*. coll.aboratidn with, tier.$ootat'lartnersr::in 'the,,.franework
of the'Jglrit"fonlitte4.ojl soc{41 Srror:leris for.fa'nil' worlcers''and at an
bppf op1'tst6:';Iiioment' . sh ould,,'be, publ i sSed r inr: lthe f orrn of ' a : 
rr lbrop eas
o,odenr other^ aCttvltlos dn & sectoraL basis iriLl t'e str'',rted or
oontlrurEd., in co}laboietid'r,\fith, t.h€ exlsting and @rnisaged' ,
JolntConmittees'' " :
Actlon t) After rnaking a s;mthesis of sone ten conrparative case
studies, vffrich have already been conpi-eted., the cor:inission will
be in a position to give sr.iclance on the need. to nuke a very care-
firl corryariscn betlreen aocidents occtrrri.ng to nigla,nt workers
a:ed those ldrich occur to nationals.
/i concrete forrn of activity r,rouLd be to organise a s;nrposiunt
allowlng exchanges of e:periencer particularly on training: of
raigra,trt workers in safety and. heal.th. Tt should be noted that
this very limited" action shou-ld. be seen in the wicLer oontext of the
action pro€ramne on nigrant workers subnitted. to ilhe cor-rnciL in
Decenrber L974.
(t) neparatory work is in tr)rogress.
Ia
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ErfTIAt Lffi$IP!' SP'lcTxlC SIFx't'-E ALRII$)r
SUGGJTSTM BY C5HTAXF TiqMT.N' GOVWMfiflITS
- 
Difficutt and. arduous nan-handLin€: jobe and other risks for the back
- 
d.angerous products; - positive List
- 
risks for workers and the public d.ue to the
operation of Large lnstallations l*lere d.angerous
subctances are produced or storod.
- 
us€ of benrene in inilustrg
- 
tsolatecl work (carried. out alone or a!{ay fron others)
- 
preventive neasures in the event of fire
- 
rJ,sks fron the use of vinyl chloride.
- 
lToiser particuLarl'y in the wcrlt envirorment
- 
vibrations
- 
dust
- 
gEses and vapours
* radiations other tha^n ionizing: radiations.
- 
llonitoring of asbestoe in the worl< environnent
- 
sll"icosis
- 
harnonisaticn of rrredical recorls to facilitate epidlenioLogical
research in the Cor:lnirnitY
- 
cLefinition and harnoniaation of criteria for tho tllagnosis of
d.isease or almorrlal.ity.
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tr'ICHE FINANCIERE
Orientations pour un progranme CommunautaLre coacernant La
s6curit6l lthygidne et La protection de La eant6 sur 1e Lieu de
travail 
"
1, tt Protection de 1a sant6 sur les lieux de travall" rt
Exercice 19?5 ( Poste 3551 ) 162.00o u.c. (obtenues)
Exercice 19?5 ( Poste J551 ) aoooOOO u'c. (derrrand'5es)
(chapitre 98 ) Joo.ooo u.c' (demand6es)
Exercjce 1977 en cours de pr6paratlon'
L!entr5e en fonction du Comit6 ConsuJ.tatlf et La mise en oeuvre du
programme vont donner un plein essor aux actions coRcernant La pro-
tection de la sant,5 sur les lieux de travaiL' Comme lee actlons d
entreprend.re seront d.6finies seulemont au cours de ltann6e 1975t un
cr6Cit 1imit6 est inscrit au poste 5551 en 19?5. Dans Les ann5es
suivantes Les activlt6s devraient se d6velopper A un rythme croissant'
2.tt Comit6 ConsuLtatif pour la s6curit5, Ithygidne et la protection de
1a sant6 sur le lieu de travaiL rt.
Exerclce 1975 ( Poste 2531 )
Exercl-c e 1976 ( Poste 25i1 )
Siercice 19?7 ( Poste 25]1 )
36.OO0 u,c. (obtenues)
1OO.00O u.c. (demand6es)
en cours de pr5paration'
La premidre r6union du Comit6 devalt avoir lieu au cours du prenier
trimestre d'e 19?5. Dds Lorsr ses groupes de travail commenceront
d f,onctionner' A ce commenoement dlaction, en 1975, do5.t eulvre un
plein d6veloppement de lfactivit6 selon un rythme comparable A ceLui
<ie ltorgane Permanent, qui Justifierait un fort accroissement des
cr6oits en 1976 et 1977.
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